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ABSTRHCT 
In teaching English as a foreign language at SMA 
YF'PI·-l, the Enq l ish teact-·1er·!:; cannot avoid fa.cing the 
l~:?arner' s pr-oblems in which lie fails to comprehend the 
messages conveyed by the readinq materials presented. It 
SE'f?ms tha.t. the teachers an~ annoyed, disturbed, and 
f n1s t.t'-a t:ed in over-coming th.i!; problem since they have 
prepan~d the rna t:er· ia l s caneful J y by making careful plans 
based on the predicted diffictJlt:ies of area, and yet the 
students still get troubles in reading. 
TI--.E:~ ~:ou:l.·tabilit'y' o·f th1~ reC:~.ding matet-ials to the 
l ~'8.!"11;:;.>t"' s competer1ce and e~< p\~t- ience wi 11 determine the 
student's achievement in the reading class. If the 
materials are within the student's range of competence and 
experience, he will experience a sense of achievement in 
reading. Thus~ his desire ·for readinq will increase 
gradually, and surely his ability to read will also 
d.::::ve 1 op. 
The evidence leads the writer to investigate the 
readability of the reading materials being used there. 
Some experts classify its components into some, but the 
major components that greatly influence the readability of 
readinq materials can be classified into five: vocabulary~ 
structures~ background knowledge, personal interest~ and 
j_J.l Lt'::;,t.l-a tions. These compon~::!n ts intertwine with one 
another; the absence of the requirement of only one 
component has already influenced the readability of the 
m.:~.ter·ials for- the intended n~'aders 
In conducting this research~ the writer uses 
dc~scr .. .iptive study v~hich is called "a case study" ~~~itl'1 
·f .il"st. '/ear students of SI"1A ·ypt=·r·-I as the subject of 
study. Tht-:~ resear-ch was condt.1cted in April during 
school year of 1987-1988. 
the 
the 
the 
the 
There are some readability formulas suggested by 
the experts for measuring t,e readability of reading 
materials. However, for a p~actical purpose, a model 
instrument is given in this paper by using cloze 
procedures and a questionnaire. 
The result of this study is that the reading 
materials indicate moderate level of readability in term 
of vocabulary and structures, sufficient level in term of 
background knowledge and personal interest~ and low level 
in term of illustrations. The~efore, the writer conclude 
that. the r·eatlirHJ mat&?rials .i-, the "Penuntun Pelajar·.::m 
Bah<iisa I n(](Jf" is Ber·d.:;..sc.u·kan l<ur i ku 1 um 1984" are moderdte 1 y 
readable for the first year st~dents of SMA YPPI-I. 
